
Subject: Re: Animoski and Cronus
Posted by Ani on Sun, 02 Jun 2013 21:16:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

shaitan wrote on Sun, 02 June 2013 17:10Ani wrote on Sun, 02 June 2013 17:05
@shaitan should i bring up old history with you and your pedo ways? or should i bring up the
times when you claimed you could hack/ddos haha youre a funny guy keep talking out of your ass
LMAO SHOW ONE THING> LOL

i'll just wait for iran

iTaLy wrote on Sun, 02 June 2013 17:11Unlike you Ani I'm highly educated, in a steady
relationship and have more of a life that you would ever have you fucking cumguzzling child
molester.

Telling me to get a life is a little rich considering you steal donation money, flirt with kids and be all
rapey.

(05:06:11) (Trojan) [ 08:44:40 ]   [ Animoski ] why i bag on people i think im cool with? cause my
life is fucking shit

(05:06:11) (Trojan) [ 08:44:49 ]   [ Animoski ] you're the best friend ive had my whole life

[11 03:16:56 12]   12[08 Animoski 12]13 it wasnt bad
[11 03:17:03 12]   12[08 Animoski 12]13 theres 1 decent lookin chick and a bunch of old people
[11 03:23:11 12]   12[08 Animoski 12]13 i could really use like $50-$100 tho i need to buy a
uniform i dont got the money for and i aint askin my parents for it
[11 03:23:17 12]   12[08 Animoski 12]13 <3 =D <3

COOL LIFE THERE BRO, SCROUNGING OFF PEOPLE FOR A LIVING GG!!

GG OWNED IN THE BUTTHOLE!!

never been arrested or have a DUI doe! btw i doubt you're highly educated lmao

Have fun guys! I'm outtie 
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